Printing @ Geneseo

Cloud Printing

If you are not immediately near a printer, you may utilize one of Geneseo's Cloud Printing queues. Any type of document may be printed via Cloud Printing. The document will not print immediately; it must be released at one of the many Cloud Printing enabled Toshiba Multifunction Devices (MFDs) on campus. For list of MFD locations and more information, visit our Self Help document on Cloud Printing.

Mobility Print

Mobility Print lets you easily print from Chromebooks, iPads, iPhones, macOS computers, Windows computer, and Android devices to any Geneseo Cloud Printer. The setup is quick and easy!

Direct Print

The traditional method of printing for faculty and staff is to install the printer onto your laptop or desktop and print to it directly.

To install any campus printer onto your laptop or desktop, check out the following links:

- Adding a Network Printer for macOS
- Adding a Network Printer to Windows

Web Print

Web Print printing is also available for Geneseo's cloud printing service. Please note that only Microsoft Office documents and PDFs can be printed using the Web Print service. To use the Web Print service visit our Self Help document PaperCut Web Print

Related Articles

- Printing Refund Requests
- PaperCut Web Print
- 3D Printing Instructions
- Updating Printer Passwords on Macs
- Mobility Print

Still Need Help?

Ask CIT! Call, chat, or submit a request and we'll be happy to assist you.

📞 585-245-5588  📩 Chat  🕵️‍♂️ Submit a request